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vABSTRACT
Palm oil is one of the important industrial sectors in Malaysia. Every year, the
production of palm oil increased rapidly. As the production of palm oil increased,
more palm oil mill effluent (POME) is generated annually. The total annual quantity
of wastewater generated is estimated to be 1.8×106m3. This situation contributed to
more study on the technology of treatment of the POME. Raw POME comprises of
water-soluble components of the palm fruits as well as some suspended materials
like palm fibre and oil and it cannot be discharged into the watercourse directly. The
effluent must be treated to acceptable quality before it can be discharged.
Comparison on conventional system and alternative system for anaerobic treatment
between ponding system and digestion tank treatment system was used for treatment
POME. The resources of this data are taken from the selected Palm oil Mill
Plantations. The main parameters for POME are BOD, COD, Suspended Solid, and
Oil & Grease. The reduction of main parameters for Ponding System and Digester
Tank System was determine which is BOD, 96.88% and 98.06%, COD, 90.60% and
92.70%, SS, 94.03% and 96.83% and O&G, 97.21% and 81.33%. Meanwhile, the
quality, effectiveness and the advantages and disadvantages for both systems also
were determined. The findings show that alternative treatment system which is
Digester Tank System having efficiency, effective and ability to treat POME better
than conventional treatment system.
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ABSTRAK
Minyak kelapa sawit adalah salah satu sektor industri yang penting di Malaysia.
Setiap tahun, kadar pengeluaran minyak sawit adalah semakin meningkat pesat.
Semakin meningkat kadar pengeluaran minyak sawit, semakin meningkat sisa kilang
kelapa sawit (POME) yang dihasilkan setiap tahun. Jumlah tahunan air sisa yang
dihasilkan dianggarkan dalam 1.8 × 106m3. Situasi ini memberi sumbangan lebih
lanjut untuk mempelajari tentang teknologi perawatan POME tersebut. POME
mentah terdiri daripada bahagian-bahagian larut air dari buah kelapa sawit serta
beberapa bahan terampai seperti serat kelapa dan minyak dan tidak boleh dibuang ke
anak sungai secara langsung. Efluen harus dirawat dengan kualiti yang dibenarkan
sebelum ia boleh dilepaskan. Perbandingan sistem konvensional dan sistem alternatif
untuk memproses anaerobik antara sistem kolam dan sistem tangki rawatan telah
digunakan untuk rawatan POME. Sumber data ini diambil dari kilang minyak sawit
yang telah dipilih. Parameter utama untuk pome adalah BOD, COD, Suspended
Solid, dan Oil & Grease.  Kadar penurunan parameter utama untuk Ponding Sistem
dan Digester Tank Sistem telah ditentukan dengan bacaan untuk BOD, 96.88% dan
98.06%, COD, 90.60% dan 92.70%, SS, 94.03% dan 96.83% dan O&G, 97.21% dan
81.33% . Sementara itu, kualiti, keberkesanan dan kelebihan dan kekurangan untuk
kedua-dua sistem juga ditentukan. Penemuan menunjukkan bahawa sistem rawatan
alternatif iaitu Digester Tank Sistem mempunyai kecekapan, berkesan dan
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